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Immediate Source of Acquisition
Transfer, 2019.

Scope and Contents
Photographs of student demonstrations, student initiated course materials, and SLAC meeting minutes.

Biographical / Historical
The Stanford Labor Action Coalition was founded in 1998 during a student-labor conference organized by MEChA (Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlán) and SEAS (Students for Environmental justice At Stanford). In 2014 the organization changed its name to the Stanford Student And Labor Alliance (SALA) to avoid confusion with the linear accelerator on campus. SALA is dedicated to educating members and the Stanford community about worker issues; fostering relationships with and supporting all workers on campus; and shaping a strong, sustainable social justice movement through coalition building in the Stanford community and beyond. Biographical information from: https://stanfordsala.wordpress.com/mission-statement/

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Student organizations
Social Action
Stanford Student And Labor Alliance
Stanford Labor Action Coalition
Stanford Student And Labor Alliance

Records Accession ARCH-2019-097

Box 1, Folder 1  Jobs with Justice (Student Initiated Course) 1/2 2004 Spring
Box 1, Folder 2  Jobs with Justice (Student Initiated Course) 2/2 2004 Spring
Box 1, Folder 3  Webb Ranch 2003-2006
Box 1, Folder 4  Webb Ranch
Box 1, Folder 5  Harvard
Box 1, Folder 6  Justice for Janitors photographs 2000 Spring
Box 1, Folder 7  Justice for Janitors photographs 2000 Spring
Box 1, Folder 8  Justice for Janitors photographs 2000 Spring
Box 1, Folder 9  SEIU/Rally photographs
Box 1, Folder 10  SLAC photographs 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 11</th>
<th>Student Labor Justice Fair photographs 2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
<td>Stop Subcontracting photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 13</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>SLAC Meeting Notes (notebook) circa 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Organizing Power for Stanford University 2006 Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>